[Structural-functional characteristics of the Schizosaccharomyces pombe rpb8+ gene, coding the subunit of RNA polymerase I-III, specific only for eukaryotes].
A full-length cDNA of the rpb8+ gene encoding a common subunit Rpb8 of nuclear RNA polymerases I-III only specific for Eucarya was isolated from an expression library of the fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe. The primary structure of the corresponding fragment of the Sz. pombe genome was also established. The rpb8+ gene contains two short introns, 59 and 48 bp long. Only short segments of homology were found upon comparing the Rpb8 subunit homologs from various eukaryotic species, and substantial differences exist between the corresponding proteins of unicellular and multicellular organisms. Subunit Rpb8 of Sz. pombe proved to be the smallest one among the known related proteins: it lacks the 21-aa fragment corresponding to amino acids residues 68-88 of the central part of the homologous subunit ABC14.5 of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Accordingly, subunit Rpb8 of the fission yeast was not capable of substituting in vivo subunit ABC14.5 in nuclear RNA polymerases of the baker's yeast.